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SIR CHARLES’ FARl^ J - ADDRESS 
READ TO CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS

v

/NPremier Roblin and Hon. Mr. Rogers

«... s u,. Should Have Left Winnipeg for St. Paul His Majesty Was Accompanied to the Station b> King Edwarc
Difference of Opinion Arose as to Whether the Leader 8 the Duke of Connaught, Lord Roberts, the Lord Mayor,

Be Selected for the l$arty In Parliament or for _______and others-Affectionate Farewell.
the Party In the Whole Dominion. W|1| RF mr« nllT wm*»r, f<*. s.-kid* m™*, m the at. Marlborough ho.uk-. that tie chief <k

~ ™ “• Sl"FEUX “ m SrrS—H ......... Wimm

n «to? of Conleder.tkm, the cons rue That Eml.ent S»eeloll.t Replie. mlttee room slating ot B. L. Borden of Ha!1fax,4ïanoag, - « Her In the uniform of a Prussian J“brimant escort of Life Guards, Emper,
tloo of the Canad-an Pacific Be Iway, mdlanant Denial of the that hour Mr. W. B. Brock, who acted as Monk La Riviere and the mover, Dr. powo on St. Val • r, Hussars, and Prince Henry ot PrnaMa, winiam. King Edward, Crown Prince Ere.
siUfe^sr-Âïï'.'sr^ , » « ssitïüir.» ...... ,.r.

".‘“to* ... K.w JMk, n. •-"«“» ^rtV^ff-Tth-rthe m-tlng ‘tmT '-a-i,'.’""«-V-ltte *' l" iW.,- l-l -W Mon*. ... iln *™rt °r ,,r' -e-a. E,‘'V ÎH-1 m=,

pire. Even while the Ltber.il-C<to er- Pat<* t0 8 P locked No question of poHcy was discussed, the B M aad a re90mtlon of condolence will T Qt0 aDd Montreal. Mr. Rogers will not - ^ cowda ot officers, gathered on the platform to b

su rLV”JS rrr.tr a*— » - —•* -■ 11 “• —- « —« -r r i “7 HZ. : tsrs-s.’zs ssr £• s;

»... »....... - o— r^“jrrrrrrr ^ ^ rr..““,rrrr..r asyjsaassrr? -i
rirstr „:™:; rrrrr-... F££Hs?rs,”.“ k~ rrrrrr.’srrr ——. ~ nr rr .A=;r issrt—
sr.w»* w~£-"°s ,“■ jrrrïrr.r« —;r■ «-T--trrs,rr .T;ssrass*.1 » —-^«• — rrrr rrrrrrrrr: - -æssr-%sœs:

siæ* ssjus <« ~ “ vrr rrrrrï ......... “Cswsswrwics r;,™ur.? r
ifrLisrrLAsa ;rsr./m: r. rc ». «. — ™- “rrr.r:r k» rrs is*ür. : :coherences. „i.nks A«nH.ted Press to sav there le positive- Marnent. sell House to-night thle point w rP quet to be given on Feb. 14, at Neepawa. man Emperor enthusiastic ovations. They a window, it was evident that no on

tw°the^liljepal Oonser . - v ,r ,th in the -tory Dub- At U o'clock the party adjourned tlB to- over and orer. In discussing the railway policy ot the Got- , were especially vociferous at Hyde Park wae better pleased at the day's proceeding
to Plntform of the Dlberal Uonser ly BO wocd of truth. In the story, pub ^ p-ovinclal Trea- i and In Piccadilly. * than the Emperor himself- A number r

lâjg%Sâ3S S-VS=î=fS SPEECH FROM THRONE THURSDAY =5-5¥&%2rs! iKCWS. SSSSSSSj
ÇÆSrrSœ loyalty resolutions FridayS55£SS,S»S5k2Ks»s

the Doimln on. When our par. y was will be a final answer Do the cabled dee- ^-Vf 1 reflult achieved would, he felt, be greetetl f annreclation «n m.nJJT: «n<ra rhp *treetj« anar -— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -— .^n« by ^ fair. rsrÆf ^Suisr s* ^
h. hi-a,, i„ <noi*stlon in M iv 1808 fA- n#e* flni1 fhat wlien ne iftst * minded citizen. Emperor's passage thru London was some- The German flag was prominently display

. sL£î£5*S,sfï.S.’ “^r^SrS^SS^Tir P.oer»m l« «.» D.mlolo« Ho»w cumed-sir Wilfrid Rvco,. » -» %s~ S SfJÏÏÏ ^"SS« » •" S SBir-SSCS "”zes the Senior Privy Councillor -s Head .1 CnaeeaUve «... ... - rÆ'J’ëKïëiyt.™ S

.,2 L Part! i" Parliament Adjourn Friday to Monday. ...... nn||n|lnr
FfüllïlIlfS III IDE MiE"-”2™-"CflUl NATION8 GfillSHDt ^jswr,-2'.n*rs

volvtuer *a It does the atrensth | LUIlltllLU III lUL llflUUL dlvlgtonB n that the ninth Parliament Resolutions to Come. - vessels dressed ship, this being further ert.
the Empire . thp clt- to- On Thursday the Speech from the Throne Ideate of the exceptional official cordiality

rapid development * is almost all In q > win be read 7|n the Senate, and after re- , j -f iU- C„|nnn Smashers oxlstIn* between the two countries,
all Its possessions. r. . „ Pnnetnnllv irrivino nlght- -rhe Toront0 Contlnge 1 turning the Premier win announce to the The Leader OT the balOO TS ovation at charlna Crons.

This le the most Important Issue now Additional UUeStS UOnStaniiy AFflVing th|g m„rnlng, Mr. Brock arriving from Commcma that <m the following day he yy Sliffhtlv Iniured With Emperor William was sccompanled by
before the people of Canada, and p-i„-.__ Fuprvhndv Montreal and the others from the West. wm have ready a Joint resolution from g 3 J Crown Prince Frederick WIITlani and the
In my opinion k> will before long at llie rdlace tVeryDOdy . th, ews 0v his both House* to them on the death of the Hatchet. Duke of Sparta. It was at Charing Cross
become an issue of vital Importance to . e,....... Mr. Oder, on account of th Queen and congratulations to King Ed- 1 Ratroad station, subsequent to the luncheon
the people of the United Kluedum. IS UdCOldieU brother’s death, left for home this even- wfird upon Ms accession.
That you will continue, as in the past, _____ __ on Friday, after the resolution has been
to work for the beat tnte*e«e of Can- _ _____ ( ... Week as laid out, adopted, the House will adjourn till Mon-

-^e1 ZTT Hcrd° Majesty^ loyal IN VIEW OF QUEEN’S WEDDING. Wilfrid Laurier this morn ng ^’th  ̂bU,"ne,,,,
Opposition Is go exercise 'f' ________ _ sent for 8lr Htbbert Tapper as senior glr Hlbhert Recognised.
“****“ ^^±‘aSd^nrtrtug a / Privy Councillor, and conterred with him „ „ understood that, In ‘be absence of a
E^'tlppo^ro proposals of the Oov_ State B.-,-ct-Br«IH.-t Spectacle rpgard,ng the detatl, of the opening To- tatoj» “'vtfZgSZ tïe^nîZ 
ernment which commend hemselvee «• i* the Theatre at » G»l» morrow, after the election of the bpeak- JW ^ Hlbbert Topper as senior
In the Interests of the country, whin Performance. er, the House will adjourn. „ Pn(mvPnior to the election of Mr.
Initia Unir Itself «nch measures for the ^nrwmrmmnee. Brodeur and Dr. McDonald of Hu- Privy CouncUlor to tne eiecoon“wS as are neglec.ed by the The Hague, Feb. 5-To-day was marked Jrm£™a, ln the rotunda ot the Speaker.
Administration. by further receptions In connection with

In organizing, the party^wlll be stm» forthcoming marriage of Queen WH
nlated by the record of :t gloiioas 
pflBt and the greet posslbUtole- of *.ie 
future.

The opportun! y will bring success
ful leaders to the front, provided all 
are united in a patriotic determina
tion to cceaalder only -the best interests 
of the party and of the country.

My feeling «awards the people of 
Canada Is one of profound gratitude 
for the confidence repose! in my poli
tical associates and nrvaetf for so many 
years; and I accept with equal read
iness the adveiee Judgment w too 
places our pasty e il ta Opposition. It 
may be that I acquiesce in this Judg
ment the mote readily as It rrlesses 
me personally from duties and respon
sibilities too onerous for my renie.

I can wish my successor to the lea
dership no better fortune than that he 
should enjoy the same support and the 
same unfailing k'ndne a that you have 
Always extended to me.

In the confident hope that the future 
of the Liberal-Conservative piity will 
be worthy of Its post h s orv. an l 
that peace, pr press and prosperity 
may continue to abound thruout 
every section of Canada.

I remain, your» fal Ufully,
(Signed)

I♦
One of New York's Yellow Journals 

Said King Edward Was Re
ported to Have Cancer,
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! Continuation of Work for Inter-Imperial Preferential 
Trade, Which Involves the Strength and Unity of the 

Empire and Its Rapid D svdopment.

Advises

Ottawa,
caucus of the conservative members to- 
elght, George Taylor. M. F., chief whip, 

- read the following farewell address from 
Sir Charles Tupper, to the Conservatives 
la the Senate and House

t s
as ted •> 
a.les, t
with X : rof commons:

.OO Montreal, Jan. IT, 1901. 

TO THE MBMBBRS OF THE CONSEK- 
E • VATIVR PARTY IK THE SEN

ATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS; 
GENTLEMEN;
J regret that my absence from Can

ada during the per.od assigned for too 
meeting of Parliament well prevent my 
bidding farewe-U personally, to any 
old trieode and supporte.» m tue 
Houee at Commons and ln the Sefl-

♦ *lislied 
grey 

I. club
and

with
*50$

Will $
me

l" Should be- ungrateful tudee.1 Bf I 
could retire from the leadership of 
the party you represent, and with 
which I have been ident.fled to. forty- 
five years without eipreeemg my 
apprécia ilôn of your devo.lon to ira 
nriueiplea and your loya-ty and kind 

n, me personally.
It must be a source of pride and 

gratification to you that the party, «1 
So defeated, hi thoroly unUnd and 
devoted as one man to the patrio.to 
orindplea that have always .cbarac- 
terlied tt- The f »r or flve T are 
spent In Oppoeltton here not been an 
unmtxed evil. If they hive bdpea to 
bring about this result. Thai the 
Conservatives are In oppoSluou Is a 
matter of little moment, compared 
with the fact tha the prineple» for 
which they have contended against vig
orous opposition are now ee abUahed 
on the arm foundation of the approval 
of practically the whole people of Can
ada.

It it • Significant fact that during 
the very aggreetive electoral cam
paign which has lost term nated. 
while our declarations were crut.claed 
and our Intentions mi-rep eeeul.vi, 
there was no word ot coudemnstlon for 
the great meaeuree accompdi-hed by 
the Llberal-Conaervative par.y in the 
face of the 
time» bitter opposition otf our politi
cal opponents.

This, In my judgment, is the crown
ing vindication of the poHcy inaugurat
ed and carried out by on.- great 
chieftain, Sir John A. Macdmald. hie 
lieutenants, successors and supporters. 
The great princip e» for which they 
contended as a party are now ac
cepted by Canadians generally, Irre
spective of party preferences.

Where to the Canadian who would 
Willingly see the great work of Con- 

Yet It was coo 
Liberal-Conservative

-piece 
•e, in 
lined

of Bmpe 
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% The Hokraasllera Sailed.
'The Hohcuaollern sailed from Fort V 

torla at 5.28 p.m:
The Hohensollern anchored this evenlti: 

In Sheerness Harbor. She will sail at 
o'clock to-morrow morning, escorted by th 
German rrula» Nymphe »nd the Britlal 
cruisers Niobe and Minerva. *

«
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and unity of 
mud the75 Black Eagle for Bari Roberta#

London, Feb. 5.—EJnipeTor William ha 
conferred upon Bar! Roberts the order o' 
the Black Eagle, the highest German del 
coratioifc.

of

I
?strenuous and some-

BUT WENT 0NZ WITH THE FIGHT. COL. BRANDER DROVE THE BOERS 
and CAPTURED SOME SUPPLIES

vers, t
-king |
nt in 2 
what

Policeman Took Her to the Station, 
Where She and Her Followers 

Held a Prayer Meetin*.
:

All Farms In Clan William District Deserted—Dewet Intends It 
Annex Districts In Cape Colony and Commandeer Men 

and Supplies—Watching the Coasts.
In the action between Oem Knox rod, 
Gen. Dewet near Senekal, the Kaffrav 
Ian Rtflca sustained about a hundred ca 
unities. More mounted troops are stfl

Topeka, Kan.. Feb. 5.—Mrs. Carrie Nation 
and three followers to-day wrought damage 
to the extent of *1500 ln the "Senate,” the 
finest equipped "Joint" In Topeka. She did 
more*

>se, full 
s, made 
le pairs

federation undone?
Dieted by the 
party against the determined opposition 
of the Liberal party of Canada.

The National Policy of protection to 
Canadian Industries was carred out 
by the Liberal-Conservative paeiy ln 
the face of an opposition which : de
nounced protection as Immoral, un
wise and rutin,11a to Canadian in cr
ests.
were advocated by uor opponents as 
substitutes for the National Policy, and 
the opposition was persistently marit- 
tstned until the opponents of protec
tion strained office. Where Is tl*fi 
Canadian statesman Who to-day would 
advocate Free Trade, Unrestric ed Re
ciprocity or Comroeralal Union? It may 
Mr leffto the Canadian peopP to any 
to whtdb party Is due the credit, to 
the party that made the polcy or to 
the party that only adopted that pol
icy to seve itself from deteat.
The Canadian Pacific B iltway policy 

of the Liberai-Con-ervatlve jparty 
denoonced as a vidiunitry project, in
capable of accomplieliment, or of being 
operated. If vonatmeted. Where la the 
Canadian to-day who will venture 10 
sav that the construction of / Can
ada’s great transcontinental railway 
wae a mistake?

If there I» one policy wfith

UNSAVORY CASE AT WINNIPEG I* COUNTY ORANGE LODGE. 1helmina and Duke Henry of Mecklenburg 
Additional guests arrived at.25 I for stye gained the first police protec- Clan William, Feb. 5.-COL Brender 

tlqn given her since she started ont on her drove the Boers ont of Varrhynesdorf. cap- 
saloon-smashing career at Wichita a month \ taring a number of wagohs and a quan-

raid of to- *Sty of merchandise. All the farm# In this
The only being found

Filled by Acclamai ion—Bn- a* Alleged Doctor Charged im the 
cowraglng Report, at the Police Court With Misconduct-

Annual Meeting. Other Note».
There was a large attendance at the an- Winnipeg, Feb. S.-OJpeclal.J-G. Ar- ^

r, rr f:r r : wrr | js-
Earlier in the day there was a re- Ball. Harry Imveloc-k, county master, pre ^ ^ eohabltatlng with a married per ;“released. When Mrs. Nation ap- 

ceptton at the German Legation. The gala I «sited an exhaustive report, reviev,i. g - ume cbarge waa made against jpeared in court to answer the charges ot
performance at the theatre presented, » »yk of the order In tbto rtty during the # ^.oiBnn> and mother hf a faintly, whom •d|Btuitilng the pence” and ^‘smashing a 
brimant spectacle. The house was draped r;6< -year. The death of Queen Victoria , ,iW.h1 Arthur had. induced to Jive johrt," the first charge wae dismissed, not
In pale blue and, beautifully. iUtualnated by .«as referred to- to -freftug tsm» -im*-awsc w,tb Mm This was the ttrst case under withstanding the crusader demanded a tria., 
electric light. Flowers were everywhere m fitting memorial the warrant» of ah the i ^ new Dominion act, which came Into force and a hearing oh the second charge 
profusion. : lodges win be draped until July 12 nex.. thlfl year. it was, However, found that get toT Thursday, the prisoner being releaa-

The Queen Inhered In. ! King Edward VII. was congratulated on his the Utw *aB funlty, and the charge ed without bond.
At 9 30 two officials bearing caudles uah- i a< oesdoii to the throne and a high tribute agaIngt Arthur was dismissed, while he 

ered InQueenWllhelmina. who was attto was paid to the bravery of the Cunadl.n woman was reminded so that «hemlght 
totowMlesattnand lace and wore a Ola- soldiers, who went to South Africa to de- held here un^U the arrivati of^her huj-

sr-o5fîstàss'.^ts^ “*‘ sm 2-",v‘rsr-.'L:
•i;r r^. ;:r i-rs • •*— » -«• -

the- Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, Duke history -of the order. The returns from the Board of trade to-day.
Adolph Frederic of Mecklenburg. Duchess the five district lodges composing t 
Maria, Prince Albert of Prussia, the Queen's county show a slight decrease in mem tier- 
mother, Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia ship during the past year. This is the ro
und other princely personages. jsult of suspensions f"r

Theatre Waa Crowded. ; dues. Acting on the prinajptothat hm on
The theatre was crowded with ministers, | Is strength," L.O.L. No. 328, ne of 

diplomatists and officers all in full uniform, with leO-ï.- :Mo' “*• '^^and LOL 
The program consisted of music, recitations Royal Canadian Lodge No 212, and ML 
by artteta to national costumes of the pro- No. 500 lotncd hands with L. ... ui d 
Vinces to the 17th century and tableaux, the name of "‘anley L.O.L. No 50^:and 
One actor representing Jooet Vandervondel. Is fully expected that the fllgla° 
the celebrated Dutch poet, recited a poem lodges will tend t0 *7 ^erented with ' a 
bv Dr Schafman. George Gllmour wae presented wl™ a

The city la again magnificently Illuminât- handsome emblematic ring, the o*ft n e corps 
ed to-night and the streets are crowded. county master, for selling the greatest - the evming of Thursday, Feb. 21, when

During the afternoon the Queen and Duke her of tickets for the «feert Jield tost the proc,6matlon announcing the acceoe
drove out to neighboring vll.agca month ln Massey Hall, under the auspices ^ Kln Edward VIl. to the throne
drove out neignnormg a« of the county lodge. A representative com, ^ be ,.ead by the D.O.U.. after which the floor.

mlttee wae appointed to make arrangements the troopa will give a Royal salute and , pollce"g^Pnrabam waR attracted to the 
for the twelfth of Inly celebration. three cheers tor the King. I . . fh ia„ and be escorted Mrs.

Little intereet attached to the elections, KeT, Joseph Marques, whose efficient station Ho e Mrs Na-
the principal offices being filled by acclama- work )n matters pertaining to colonization JJ®*1™[aÎ w ,miL band of 'tdllowere held a 

-nhe officers are as follows; C.M., and repatriation Is known and acknowl- tion and her little hand or lotiowere nem a 
Jlari-v LOvelockl^D.C.M., Alderman W. W.- SgedTruout the di.tr.ot, Is dead. He short pray* s«vi<£jind lectured those In

Montreal, Feb. 5.-,Special.,-The Inter- «^n; Chaplato. Bjre. H. ‘Jo^^n^^nTZ mto *S£ NaZ’spring for the disturbance

London, Feb. 5-1. conformity with the colonial RaUway wti. have ati. ~ ^H.Wre: ŜiSLÏÏw *££ Z Etat

course adopted by the former Prince ot In a very 9 or . . A F McMMlan; Deputy Lecturers, ôf which have already been felt. Sixth-street, ; was called during the morn-
Wales, afterwards King George IV., who 'formerly of the Illinois Central, and tolar ^Xy Brown and Frank Batten. The oath of allegiance to the new Kirg tog.
resigned the office of Grand Master when on of the Borne A Watertown, will en'er , Wce.e, »_____________________ was given to-day by Judge Chauveau to , Mr..1 Nation Acquitted
resigned th Cnadtan Government | DnDT c| r... Rnv mi i cn the members of the Quebec Harbor Com- j After a brief hearing. Mrs. Nation wa»

thi service PORT ELGIN "U T MLLtU, niisstoners. It wae taken hy the follow- diRmiRsed. To-day’s hearing was for an
ing gentlemen: Hon. R. R. Dobell. Hon. attempt to smash a saloon on East Rlxth- 
Jobn Sharpies, Mr., Rloux, Felix Cartway, late yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Nn-
J^phttbot, J. B. Lallberte. tion’» bearing on to-day’* arrest was set | ot tbe state

for Thursday and charges of "Instl ntlng a to reeame the conduct of judicial hu^i- 
rlot” were preferred. She was released ncse and Sir Louis H. Davie* will be 
without bond. translated from the Cabinet tty the bench

Schwerin.
the palace and there were more choral acre 

Everybody to wearing a. reset or

Offices

3pci, high m 1

1.00 X nodes, 
other favor. x The police followed up herI of the region ere deserted.

except armed Boers was an English gev-
Boera Threateslne Lore»» Marques

London, Feb. 5.—It 1» reported ln London 
that the Boers, commanded by Blake, are 
threatening Lorenzo Marquez, and that 
Fortugal has requested British assistance. 
R to further asserted that a British squad
ron has been ordered to Lorenzo Marquez. 
No official confirmation of the reports U 
obtainable.

■s Black 
me soft, X i] All kinds ot fiscal nostrums

ernes» on one of tbe farms..19 t ye.vs.
Dewet’s Superb Impudence.

London, Feb. «.—A. special despatch 
from Cape Town says that Gen. Dewet, 
according to Cape Town report*, Intends 
to annex various districts of Cape Col
ony,
piles, altbo he la now urging the colonists 
not to Join him.

Peace Movement e Failure.
Bloemfontein, Feb. 5—Tbepeace move

ment thru the surrendered Boers nas hith
erto been unsuccessful. Peace envoys will 
vtelt Cape Town and aet going new peace 
designs.

r win I
i, it is X 
Be on J

was
and to nomme ndeer men and sup Foreign OfHoe Informed of It. 

London, Feb. 5—Later It became known 
that the British Foreign Office had receiv
ed semi-official confirmation of the report^ 
that the Boers were threatening to ente» 
Lorenzo Marquez, and that the local Portu
guese authorities were asking for Brltlith 
assistance. t

The Foreign Office has hoard nothing of 
developments of the last 48 hours.

Importation* Permitted.
Cape Town, Feb. 5.—An order has been 

gazetted permitting the Importation ot 
goods Into tbe Transvaal, subject to • mili
tary permit.

MRS. NATION WAS WOUNDED.
Hatchet Struck Her in the Temple.

With[ss, with ♦ 
ect, but T 
th. No T

W.IS But She Went
the Battle.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 5.-Mrs. Carrie Nation 
launched her crusade against the “joints
of this city early to-day and at the second Watching the Bays,
place visited was Injured slightly by a (,ape Town, Feb. 5.—Officiais have been 
hatchet cut on the temple. despatched to wu.ti.-h all the bays along tbe

Mrs. Nation was accompanied by Mrs. J. WPat mast of Cape Colony agalnet the laml- 
P. White and Miss Madeline Southard. She j ing 0( meacenerie* or 
unsuccessfully attempted to enter a place 1 with the exception of one, aU the guns 

The next place cf the British cruiser Byblle, wrecked near 
The wo- Lambeth Bay, have been recovered.

N
Uirs will wae elected president of

.9
ALLEGIANCE TO THt KINGCHARLES TUPPER.which

arms.Will Be Sworn by the Military o# 
Quebec—Oath Administered to 

OtBeials.

!

nts II RAGE QUESTION AGAIN RESIGNS MASONIC OFFICE British Troop* Advancing! .
London, Feb. 8.—It to reported here tha* 

British troop* are advancing rapidly to-, 
word* the Portuguese frontier.

at 830 Kansas-avenue.
. visited wae 406 Kansas-avenue.

Quebec, Feb. 5.—At a conference or men entered without meeting res stance,
Lt -Col. Jones 8th Regt.; LL-V'oL Evan-ra- but a colored man quickly seized' Mrs. Na- 
rel, 9th Best.'; Capt. Aehmead. WZ*. !, «on

and Capt Joncas, No. 3 Company, ton negt. the implement, but tbe blow did
C.A., with the D.O.C., Lt.-Col. Fetterier, dlsahi9 her, and (the at once seized the
tt h*s beOT decided t®at *fe various locti hatchet carried by Mrs. White. She turned

should muster in the Drill Hall on Qy&T tw0 iarge yot machines, and smashed London,
the glass in front of each. A large re- <rf The Times estimate* that there
frigerator and the bar fixtures were quickly 19000 Boers still 00 , snd says that

All the liquors- behind thè

bt the 
duced 
ucers, 
which 
e new 
estau- ♦ .I 
■grade ♦ j 
asked t',; 
assur-

BOERS NUMBER 19,000.! Boers Captured 200 British.
Cape Town, Feb. IS.—The Boers capture* 

British when they rushed Modderfoto 
Jan. Kk The prisoners were aubae. 

queot ly released. Thirty British were kllW 
ed or wounded.

Cruiser Ordered to South Africa.
Valet ta, Malta, Feb. 6.—The British 

third-class croiser Pyramus Ml been ore 
dered to South Africa.

So Sure the Pretoria Correspondent 
of The Time*—More British 

Troop* Needed.
Feb. 5.—The Prêt rf* corres-

King Edward, Conforming to Pre
cedent, is No Longer Grand Master 

of Freemasons.

Mr. Tarte’s Paper is Now Out With a 
Club on the Trail of the 

Irish Bishop-
! 200

teîn

demolished. British (troops will be reqUl ed.more
Tbe Cape Town c mwpor.de t of The 

Daily Telegraph e y--; ‘ It appear ihnt
WILL RETAIN HIS MEMBERSHIP.FRENCHMEN IN NEW BRUNSWICK MR. E. G. KUtbELL FOR I. C. R. it Manager for the Canadian Govern

ment Hallway Brought From 
Aero*» the Line.

Do Not Fear the Cold I
The mercury to going to stay down at the 

bottom of the tube for rome time yet.» 
There’s only «ne thing that’s comfort able 
In the way of clothing this weather—a fur 
jacket. The Dineen Company are making 
some exceptional reductions for the balance 
of tbe week, principally in grey lamb Jack
ets, all new fashions. 32 to 88 Inches bn at 
measurement; 22 to 26 inches ln length, fog 
$25, catalogued It $50 to $60.

Fair and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, F«*. 5, * 

p.m.—The storm off the Atlantic coast h«a 
Increased In energy, sod to moving very 
slowly northeast, and north end northwest 
gales, with local snowfalls, ere prevalent 
from the Maritime Provinces southward to ■ 
New Jersey, «now has fallen pretty* gen
erally to-day ln the province of Queues, 
with strong northwegt winds, while in*On. 
tarlo the weather has been fine and cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 34-1-16; Calgary, 18 below—22; 
Prince Albert, 88 below—4; Qu’Appelle, 10 , 
below—4 below; Winnipeg, 22 belast-ter.i, i 
Port Arthur, 20 below—2; Parry Sound, 2 1 
below—12; Toronto, 10—22; Ottawa, S—13; 
Montreal, 18-08; Quebec, 14—18; Halifax,

ISIR LOUIS FOR THE BENCH.Special Grand Lodge to Be Called— 
Duke of Connaught Probable 

Successor.

........86 S Claim Tbat Their Compatriot* There 
Are Not Getting Their Share 

of Attention.t to Begin...A.00 Cabinet Reconstruction
Early—Hon. H. R. Enimeraoa 

Named tor Marlae and
60

•’••"«S t Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte to after the Irish bishop with his Fisheries.

Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The Woyld 
to-night that the session, St an early 

the first step ln the 
Chief

..........25
......... 86 * Ottawa,club. La. Patrie says: “The reltglou# quvs- 

tion has become most acute in New Brunir 
Oar compatriots complain bitterly! hears

88 stage, will develophe was appointed Regent, King Edward
has now resigned the office of Grand raiiway system towards the middle of the
Master of Free Masons in England, whicti mouth. It to understood here that Mr. Bus- Gordon Cummings Met Death Dee.
he has held since 1874. But he will re- gel,-s title will be manager only until Mr. wht1. Fighting Boers In
tain his connection with MaaomT, unrhjr p0ttlnger take* the chairmansh’p of the e0nth Africa,
the probable title of Protector. A special Canadlan Railway Commiaslun, when the , .
Grand Lodge will be summoned Feb. 16, npw offlriai wm become general manager of ! Port Elgin, Ont., Feb. 5. mews na. ji
when It is expedited the Duke of Con- y,R intercolonial. The railway men here been received by Warden Cummings of this
naught will be nominated to succeed Hie pok in tlle highest terms of Mr. Russell’s son. Gordon Cummings, was
Majeety as Grand Master. ability, and they all predict that be will P - Dec. IS, while trying ;

make a popular manager. > ( k. led to » ^ ^ ^ h|ld

wlek.
of the fact that the bishops ate all of 
the English tongue, and consequently the 
people do not obtain that measure of Justice 

their due. The conflict that to

.........68
...86 ♦

Cabinet reconstruction.plan of
Justice Strong is not expected, on accoimt 

of his health, to be able

J
M. -

25 which Is , _
going on ln the Maritime Province* to the 
same aa to the United States. It Is to be 
regretted, to fact, that a certain number 
of ecclesiastical dignitaries of English and 
Irish origin to the States and In the Mar
ti me Provinces persist ln not understand
ing the desire, or rather the determination 

French-Canndian and the Acadian 
to remain French. Our Irish friend* to the 
Province of Quebec have geuera.ly prie* * 
of their own tongue and we ask tll.- sai 
measure of Justice for our eon'pamor- _>f 
French origin ln the diocese where they xe K1ug Ejwanj and Queen Alexandra will 
In a minority.”

AFGHAN TRIBES RESTLESS.15
of the Supreme Court.

A Hatchet From Massachusetts. The vnrancy thus created rillJ» 01 ea 
* „ t , , h, n. advancement to the Cabinet of Hon.
Beverly Farms, Ma**., Feb. 5,—The local • R Kmlaermo, Westmoreland, who 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—The Record promts the brnneh of the Good Templar* voted to buy (he I'remlershlp of New Brunswick
Call on Ralph O. Ripley for particular* volunteered to try and secure ammunition £ [| i , We ftnm Moscow: a hatchet and rend it to Mrs Carrte Nartjui. ’ bp| tbl. ,ic*-ernmcnt. Mr. Mmmerwm

as to the beet accident and slcuneas j bpavy fire. The sad Intelligence ^ .___ „ . „ the Kansas reformer. Resolutions also add to the weight or expeneuce
policy. 44 Victoria tit. ln a letter, from a chrm of the de- Sensational accounts from Bombay aay Mve adopted, commending Mrs. Na q( Ujp government, but hi a claim I» con-

réased no word having been as yet re- that the Afghan tribe* on the border are tion in her amende. ceded by the party.
To-Day** Program. celved from the Department of Militia. Mr. in a state of unreat. It to feared that There are other Government changes In

Opening of Ontario Legislature, 3 p.m. : mmmings was not a member of the Cana- they may attack the British frontier iana Alan TUC f ADI C contemplation, which will be
Saddle and Carriage Horae Breeders meet .. contingents, but enlisted under Lord guards. The situation to said to be dan- liAll AUA AMUI rlL vADLC uter and, aa far as present Information

, . Albion Hotel 2 p.m. Kitchener at Cape Town. The news was, geroua. A new famine seem* unavoidable , . „ Koe8 indefinite date,
rest at Sandringham for the next few days. ; Society meets Albion Ilo . ^ k the family and to his and the prospect has added to the chance Me. Chsmbcrlstu Has Cub d
The former will return to Buckingham Pal- ! tp“ p ,n. Lny ftlendThere. »f an outbreak. The British troops are Sydney Tbut tbe^Domlnion I.
ace Feb. 13 and hold a Privy Council to Bcpt sugar Association, Walker House, 15 ____________________ . said be be insufficient to cope with the “Considering.”
draft the King's speech at the opening of 2 p.m. , ,rllT rcilDl C unW 4 I 1WVFR prospective trouble. London, Feb. 6.-The Melbourne correz-
Parllament. Missionary Exhibition, Confederation Lite LI til I- ItMrLC ÜVW A LBHli.ii. -------------------- ------- - pendent of The Times saye: “Mr. Chamber-

Building, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. • Kingston Conservative omcers. lg[n bap tPlegrapbed to Sydney that Can-
Ward Five (Conservatives meet, Euclid- Firat Solicitor Culled to tbe Bur Kingston, Ont. Feb. 5.—The Kingston considering her post ion as a contract,

avenue hall, 8 p.m. t„ Toronto ln tbe Reign of Conservative Association to-night elected tner ln tbP Psdflc cable, ln view of
Inaugural meeting of High School Board, lid ward VII. \ the following officers: President J. Mor- t concessions granted to the Eastern Ex-

8 Re™"tl Grocers’ ball. Temple. 8 p.m. Lieut. R. H. ™n'>ly hW^rlca”mu^claim MrcFartonê. James Malien, George Sears; tension Company.
Council Ontario College of Pharmacy, all «*£?*«* *£ fl t solicitor railed

Committee Presbyterian to the bar In Toronto in the re gn weTe; j. h. Metcalfe. J. McIntyre, D. M.
St. Andrew's Edward VII. He w“* ‘tprdaT McIntyre Dr. Smytbe and others.Justice Sir William Meredith yesterday, -uuntyre, u_____________

Opera House. "Humpty Lieut. Temple was in South Africa " e_n Qxydonor Cures Nervous Troubles.
Dnmpty." K p.m. the final examinations came on last spring.

Princess Theatre, "The Hoop of Gold." m, Thomas Brown was also culled to
and enrolled aa a solicitor.

..........36 Report From u Hussion Source That 
British Frontier Gourds Are 

Menuced.
,26

..........67 I
38 WILL REST IN THEIR OLD HOME..26

.16 of tbe King Edward end Queen .Alexandra 
Will Remain at Sandringham 

for a Time.
I London. Frix 5.—It Is understood that

12j r....1.26
1.26

ksday ♦
lb. -6 th. I For Accident and Sickness Irorarunc# 

Toronto. ________

A Splendid Chance.

—EIHEHE
f.,o Also a Une of odd muffs to opossum, 
A'strachan. electric zeal, etc., at $2.00 each, 
were $3 to $6.

PrriwblHtlei.

jaæjSSë&sz
iron * Steel Company at Sydney is now and cold.
in foil operation and producing ptg-li«n upper #t. Lawrence and Ottawa VaOer— 
of excellent quality. The*»'»» Ufn*nd^d N"riherty to westerly wind»; fair and cold. 
«°* -7 ,™ri"nd,tr,Lra*wm IX’wer St. <a wrenra-Strong northwests 
betpmbed rapidly to completion. ly winds; cold, with light local snowftil*.

GnFf—(Northweeterty gales; colder, with

.V —
LATEST GUESS ABOUT THE WILL.interested 

Lid cevol- 
will be 

[th the new

Bulk of the Late Queen’s Private 
Fortune Goes to the King, In

cluding Balmoral and 
Osborne.

Tbe Latest-In Memoriam Victoria, R. I.

Fember’s Turkish Baths, 12 Yonge-stNatures Cure.
It is now universally conceded that 

saline or salts are tbe most effective mode 
tine that can be taken. St. Leon if a
natural saline water. 125 Queeu East, Tel. qapath, £140.XI0 each to the Duke of C.»n-

nnught. Prince Christian of Schleswig Hoi- 
stein. Princess Louise and Princess Kea, g 

and includes several bequests for the

day.
Management

Twentieth Ccntnry Fund,
Ing Queen Victoria’s will Is that It he- ; ub,jrch. 10 a.m.

Toronto

London. Feb. 5.-Tbe latest rumor regnrd- Try Bngllnh Chop House Quick Lunch.

Queen of Sweden Seriously III.
London, Feb. 6.-"The Queen of Sweden 

and Norway Is suffering from a dangerous 
affection of the throat, says the Copenhagen

INI1NG
Dead March -In Memoriam—All Music 

Stores. .________ _
light local snowfalls.

Maritime Provinces—Strong winds and 
gales, north and northwest, colder, with 
local snowfalls.

Lake Superior—Fine and cold.
Manitoba—Fair, with a little higher tem

perature.

g I a t 6 s t
barms. 1321. St. John Business Fell Off.

St. John. N. B.. Feb. 5.—Tbe St. John
SSf- *55" Z^ThlrnTto^F*!6! ; correspondent of Tbe DaUy Telegraph. Her 
the amount of business was much less than strength to much reduced and her condition 

hn the corresponding period l&t year. Up very serious.
__—... m Feb. 1 last see son the vaine of the

School of Science on wire. gQode bandled wae $4.184,452. Up to Feb.
What might have proved a serious con 1 thp value ls *3,813,605.

««"b yV?31"tt3
k Ah" rz^VLo^

and gavetiie alarm to his staff, who proven 
tost thev were men of applied science by 
lipping up the floor and putting out the 
blaze before an alarm could be turned in. |
Fortunately, the loss will be covered by a 
few dollars.

deaths.
C"nA,^,y:T!}e.nH0«d/8^«

wife of Thomas Craig.
ELLIOTT—At Woodhrldge, on Tuesday.

Feb. 5, Mrs. John Elliott, aged 75 yearn.
Funeral from her late residence, +

«lav at 2 p.m., to Methodtot CdDitiry.
OSLEB-At Atlantic City, suddenly, on the ing your overcoat now 05,LhE£7tA>roton Bath’o.ler Krc .econd Mores, 

of t&e late Rev. F. L. Osier. M. A, to 
his 61»t year. !

SAWYER—At the General Hospital, on ' he |
-trd Inat., Wllltapi Sawyer, mnmliei 8.03.
B.S., and Stevensim Lodge. A.F. & A.M.. .......... York .......Uverpoot

"H m STmSS E£EEBEEfi
on the 6th Inst., at 2 p.m., to Mount ..Gibraltar ..............New \orfc

cemetery. Pr vlc l!utoe...8i 'rhoroas .... New York
Brhirdene...Halifax Bordeaux

t: h dt Co..
Montreal, trice.

Duchess of Albany, and a number of the j vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
* late Queen> grandchildren. The bulk of ;

Radiant Beauty. j her private fortune, however, goes to Kiug

sr.a.'SS “ ««- « « “ sra.«sjs«0 v,e

West King-street and, 445 longe-street. Princess Beatilce.

Many householders have some articles 
stored ln the attic which they do not 

Townsend, the auctioneer. wiU 
turn them Into cash for you. 00

bar
Sheas Theatre. Camille d’ArviUe andPatents. - Petberstonhaugi

King-btreet West, Toronto, albO 
Ottawa and Washington-SON, It is good. What? “OWi*“KHj£

Oxydoner Cure* Stomach Troublesi
dollars by buy- I 

at the Oak Hall
Toronto* You can save three to fiveCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.ÿ

Alive Bollard.Boston Cigars Be.bering H.R.Cose, patents procared-TempleBldgProvincial Board of Health.
The annual meeting of the Provincial 

Board of Health will open at the Parlia
ment Buildings at 2 o’clock to-day. The 
meeting mty continue for.three dnys. Dr. 
Vaux of Hamilton, president of the hoard, 
«ill present his first annual report.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMBHTfl.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, officeh Canadian Bank of 
Commerce I u iding, Toronto

Fierce Storm Raging.
Ron*»’* Point. NX, Feb. 5.—The worst 

wind and anow' storm of the neason la r«‘.g- 
ing thruout Northern New York and the 
Adirondack». Trains on all railroads are 
from 2 to 12 hours late. I

Bollard.Smoke Perfection Mtxtnre.
kch. At.need

Oldest Pwrtma»ter%
Edward County boasts of the 

oldeut postmaster in Canada. Owen Rob
lin. Rohlin’e Mills. He waa appointed in 
1845. The old gentleman wae born in 
1806, and to still bale and hearty. He is 
In his offlee every day, and aitho 
years of age, does not wear spectacle*.

Keek Broken, Yet He Live*.
Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Henry Payne, an elderly

pile a few days ago and broke his neck, is 
etlll tivtng.

PrincèCOMPANY Dr. Gordon** Petroleum Emulsion.
A delicious cream containing liyp<>ph<>s- 

•phates and pure beech wood, agreeable 
: palatable for all affections of the air pa^'*

agw. price 50c bottle. The Dr. Gocchm 
Medicine Company, Pythton Hall, Toronto.

living in Hull, who fell off a lumberEast-
kra

4Cure » Cold In » Few Hour*.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans’ Laxative Grip Cgpsules. 25c a box. 
Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Cook’s Turkish A steam baths. 204 K n 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumat:»m

Pleasant __ ^
WELLS—At Scarlett Road. Humbervale, on 

TiTPsdav, 5tb lust.. Sfter a short illneiw, 
Mrs. Michaol W.-Hs-agrtl 53 years.

Fnnerai from her late rroMeTO» on 
Thursday at 9 o'clock to the Catholic 
Church, Toronto Junction, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

216 York Election Cue Stand» «ver.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. S.-Thc Supreme 

Court tiMlsy heard argument. In the York 
election case. The case will stand over 
until the Vaster term.

Have lunch ln new dining-room — 
Thomas English Chop House. King St.

95
Telephone 1321 for Case of Aerat

ed St. Leon.
Have you seen the Dead March—Vic

toria ? ________
Ox,donor Ceres Kidney; Trembles.

85 Bostons and Marguerite Cigars reUnred ! 
to six cents each, every day. Alive Bol- 
lard.

njorson,
L received * 
lorn Chic»*”' 
f htoLidice 'h"t
Isliare f*t *** 
n.ed to W* 
tate I®»! '
and moth»-

New Music.
Mr. Fred. L. H. 81ms has composed a

____  Deed March, "Victoria, B.I.,” which Is
La Toscana Cigars «c. Alive Bollard, said to be an excellent production.

wines.Counteracts Hie evil effects of 
and excessive most- eating.Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

All music dealers have this latest dead 
march.

liquors
TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

removes the cause
new Oxydunors at 135 King 3U West.

Accl Laxative Brpmo-Quinine

*

1

■x- ;

&

Wit
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*


